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"Somethingfor everyone"in CommunityWeek
November is not the most welcoming
month in the year,but at leastin Wylam we
have the annual Community Week which
providesan enjoyablevariety of activities,
with something to appeal to almost
everyone.
This year is no exception,and thereare
several attractive new events, as well as
manyof the regularfavourites.
Pleasesupportas many of them as you
can. Full details will be contained in the
Institute's Community Week programme
which will be deliveredto every housein
the village.
The main eventsinclude:
Saturday,2nd November
Charity Card,Gift and Craft Fair.
Wine and Wisdom Evening - organised
by Peteand Viv Smith.
Sunday,3rd November
Joint Community Week Evening
Service in the Methodist Church.
Chooseyour favourite hymn (seeitem
on the back page).
Monday,4th November
FashionShow - Chain-storeSeconds.
Celebrationof Mass in St. Oswin's
ChurchHall.
Tuesday,5th November
Friendsof Wylam Coffee Morning.
The Life and Times of Beatrix Potter.
Eveningtalk and slide show.
Wednesday,6th November
Talk and demonstrationon Cane &
Rush seatingon fumiture.
Thursday, Tth November
Souplunchby the W. I.
EveningWhist Drive.
Friday,8th November
100yearsof Fashion.Organisedby the
DramaSociety.
Saturday,9th November
Gardeners' Society Coffee Moming
andplant sale.
Sunday,10th November
Remembrance
Day Service10.00a.m.
at St. Oswin's, followed by a procession to the War Memorial for
1 1 . 0 0a . m .

Your right to vote
The 1997 draft register of electors
will be publishedon 28thNovemberandif
you want to vote in the GeneralElection
next May (or whenever)you MUST be on
that list. To make sureyou are on the list
phone the Electoral Registration Officer
(01434652200)now.

Futureeventsinclude:
23rd November
Bowls Toumament
7th December
ChristingleServicefollowedby tea.

15th December
Handle'sMessiah- St. Oswin's
llth January
PlayingField JumbleSale
25th January
Bums Nieht Celebration

Popular Tyne Tees television v,eather-manBob Johnson brought fine weather with him, as
well as his pleasant senseofhumour,v,hen he opened what proved to be avery successful
Village Show held over the weekendof l4th and l5th September
(Photo by Brian Japes)

Divided viewson NationalCycleRoute plan
Almost 100 people crowded into the
Instituteon l6th Septemberto learnmore
about the possible proposal to route a
National Cycle Network along the old
railway track,throughWylam's Riverside
Country Park between Hagg Bank and
Stephenson's
Cottage.
Mr. David Gray of 'Sustrans' an
organisationinvolved in developingcycle
networksthroughoutthecountry,explained
that they were involvedin planningroutes
for cyclists between Carlisle and
Newcastle,as part of a National Cycle
Network, and that the idea of using the
former waggonway track had been
suggested.
In a lively discussion
a rangeof views
for and againstwereexpressed.
Therewas

generalacknowledgement
that the increase
in the use of the track by pedestrians,
cyclists and horseriders was causing
conflict and congestionat busy weekends
andthat greaterpublicityandpromotionof
it as a NationalCycleroutecould makethe
situationmuch worse. It was agreedthat
effortswere neededto developalternative
routes for cyclists, which would attract
some of them away from Wylam, and
reducethepressureat weekends.
Officials from the County and District
Councilsattendedthe meetingand heard
theconcernsexpressed.
The ParishCouncil
will now be having discussionswith the
CountyCouncilon how theseproblemscan
be dealt with, and requestingmore details
from Sustrans
asto whatthey propose.

Extra fundsare neededbeforeimprovedplansfor Institutecan go ahead
President of Wylam Institute, Fred
Parker has provided this report on
fundraising and plans for further
improvements,as part of the Centenary
Building Project.
To datethe CentenaryAppeal Fund has
raisedover f58,000, a figure which would
have increasedto f65,000 with a grant of
f7,000 offered by TynedaleCouncil, if the
Institute had been able to caffy out its full
building improvementplan during the year.
So far almost f29,000 has been received
from donations, reserve funds and the
Centenary Celebration programme, the
ParishCouncilhavecontributedf4.000. the
Blackett Trust f 10,000, with anotirer
t15,000 from other charitabletrusts.

The top priority of the Institute'sPlanis
the installationof a lift to the Munro Hall on
the first floor. If this is to be achievedand
justified, the Institute will be required to
provide for an increasein the use of its
servicesby a wider rangeof activities and
organisationsthan the 18 or 20 clubs and
societies, and the occasional public
inquiries, blood-donor sessions, private
parties,jumble salesand social functions
for which the premises are used at the
presenttime. Improvementsto many of the
existing facilities, heating, furnishings,
decor, sound insulation and a convenient
rangeof meetingroomsof varying sizesare
now desirable.

The costs of a revised and more
enterprisingschemeof improvementsthan
that originally planned are now being
discussedand thesewill needto be agreed
before any new applicationscan be made
for additionalfl nancialassistance.
Total funding requirementsfor the plan
in full will now exceed f 100,000.
Opportunitiesthroughthe National Lottery
sourcesappearlikely to be limited over the
next 12 months.
The Community Council who provide
advice on potential sourcesof finance for
village halls and voluntary groups have
beenmost helpful and varioussourceshave
beenexplored.
The Appeal Fund has received
contributionsfrom many village residents
with personal donalions. support in
organising and attending the various
centenary programme events, and from
severalvillage clubs, societiesand groups
involved in these events, some of whom
havealso madedonationsto the fund.
The Institute Committee is committed
to undertaking work next year, but the
extentto which the Building Improvement
Plan can be achievedin full, will depend
upon some additional local financial
supportbeing offered.The Committeehope
that further offers of help will be made by
local residentsand groups - and if you are
willing to assist,pleasecontactFred Parker
(852575\ direct or call or write to the
Instituteoffice (852498).

ChristmasCard Sale
All walkersand no cyclistsin this view of the CountryPark - but will inueasedpubliciry and
possible designation as part of a National Cycle route mean that in future it will be
dominatedby cyclists?
Following thepublic meetinglast month at which strong viewswere expressed,the Parish
Council will be havinp discussionswith the CountyCouncil who own and control the land.

Successfuleventssofar - and more to come
Major changes to the Institute's
entrancewerecompletedin Augustwith the
construction of the new accessramp for
disabled people and alterations to the
entrance.porch, hallway and office. This
developmentmarks the first phase of the
Institute's Centenary Improvement Plan
and it has receivedunanimouspraisefrom
everyonewho hasseenit.
Following the official CentenaryParty
on I lth April the Institute'sl00th yearhas
continued to be celebrated with a
programme of special events which have
attractedmany more peopleto the Institute.
The Young MusiciansGardenParty in July
was enjoyed by a good audienceand the
first Village Show for many years held in
mid-Septemberproved a major highlight of
the CentenaryCelebrations.
Openedby the popularTyne TeesT. V.
weatherman,Bob Johnson,therewereover
1000 entries in the various classes and
between700 and 800 people visited the
show in the Institute and the Methodist

Centre.A tremendousamountof work was
put into organisingthe show, which was
greatly appreciatedby everyonewho took
partor visitedthe displays.(Will it become
a regularevent?)
On the sporting front, the Cricket
Club's Quoits Competitionintroduceda
new activity to the village and another
Croquet Competition was successfully
held.
Severalmore major eventsare planned
within the Centenary programme over
coming months. On Sunday, 15th
December, Ryton Choral Society will
presentHandel'sMessiahin St. Oswin's.
Then on January 30th and 31st and
February lst, the Drama Society will be
presentingthe Children's Musical "My
Hat" produced by Jo Quilliam. During
February and March various fundraising
includinga
schemesare being considered,
Mock Auction/SilentAuction, '60s Dance
Night/Supper Dance - details to be
announcedin the New Year.

Please don't buy all your Christmas
Cards and gifts before Saturday, 2nd
November - becausethat's the moming
fixed for the ever-popular Annual
ChristmasCharity Card,Gift and Craft Fair
at the Institute. Open between10.00a.m. 12.30p.m.,admissionis free.
Many national and local charities will
be there with a superbrangeof cards,gifts
andwrappingpaperfor you to choosefrom,
with a fine selectionof crafts.An excellent
opportunity to do some of your Christmas
shopping,and supportworthwhile charities
at the sametime.After you've boughtyour
cards and gifts, enjoy a relaxing cup of
coffee.

Drama Societyplay
Alan Ayckbourne's "Table Manners"
will be produced at the Institute on
Thursday,Friday and Saturday28th,29th
and30thNovemberat 7.30p.m.It is oneof
his "Norman Conquest" trilogy (after the
nameof one of the characters).The 'plot' is
another example of the author's
consummate skill in creating hilarious
situations which mirror the way some
people we know might actually behave.
(Not us,of coursel)
Ticketsprice f3 (f2 concessions)
will
be available from Wylam Tea Shop and
from Vera Walton, 2 Rose Cottage Tel:
852235 - or from any member of the
DramaticSociety.

It can be fun with the Gardeners'Societv Womens'
Cricketteam
Residents may be unaware of the
change of name of Wylam Horticultural
Society to that of Wylam Gardeners'
Society - a decision voted on, after much
discussion,at the Society's A.G.M. in
April of this year. The aims, however,
remain unchangedand that is to widen the
knowledgeand skills of thoseinterestedin
gardeningin a variety of situationsfrom a
window-boxto extensiveacres.Apart from
a programmeof speakerscovering a wide
range of topics during the year, visits are
also arrangedperhapsto a local gardenor a
StatelyHome, and thereis alwaysa social
evening around Christmastime. Records
indicatethat the Societywas establishedas
far back as 1907. Since 1991 an intersocietyQuizhasbeenheldwith Stocksfield
and Corbridge Gardening Societies and
recentlySnodsEdgehasjoined this annual
event. It has proved to be a great
opportunityto meet up socially as well as

discoverhow little or how muchoneknows
about things horticulturall New members
are welcome - contact Secretary, Iris
Millward on 853682.
This yearthe Societyalso took over the
responsibilityof tendingthe War Memorial
and flower tubs aroundthe village - a task
previouslyundertakenby Mr. PeterClarke
for several years. A small working party
was formed by Sarah and Olwyn Fittes,
GeorginaPeel,RosFairless,SueNicholson
(from Drama), Angela Craven (who
volunteered to water the tubs near the
playing fields),Iris Millward and last but
not least, very welcome help from Joe of
Wylam Nurseries.
The ParishCouncilpays
for theplantssothis is reallya joint venture
betweenthe local council and community
volunteers!
The firstplantingsessionwasin
June,and the next changeofplants will be
in time for RemembranceSundav.

Saveyour waste
A new 'GreenList' giving information
on the local arrangementsfor recycling is
being distributedto every housein Wylam
with this newsletter.
Please read the leaflet and try to
rememberto separateout from your waste
those items which can be recycled.Take
your bottles,cans,plasticsand papersto
the recycling containers in the War
Memorial Car Park.Other items which are
collected by valious residents and
organisations should be taken to the
given in the leaflet.
addresses
A separateTynedaleCouncil leafleton
the disposalof rubbishis alsoenclosed.

The popular programme of talks for
'Men at Home'
continueon the second
Wednesdayof eachmonthin the Methodist
Church Centre.
l3th November- The PennineWay
I lth December- Developmentof
WrittenLanguage
8th January- Our Mining Heritage
Most of the talks are entertainingand
informative and of generalinterest.Local
men (of all ages) are invited to each of
thesetalks - new faceswelcome.
Coffeeis availablefrom 10.15a.m.and
talksstartat 10.30a.m.

Books on local history and especially
old buildings,often seemto be of interest
to Wylam residents,so a new book just
publishedon 'The Lost Housesof Newcastleand Northumberland'- containing
150 photographsand information about
many of the largehouseswhich havebeen
demolishedoverthepast200 years,should
make a fascinatingChristmaspresent.for
many folks. Pricef6.95, copiesshouldbe
availableat mostgoodbooksellers.

New rampsfor all
1996 looks like being the year of the
ramps- with three 'public' buildings in the
village providing, or planning, ramps to
makeaccessmuch easier.The new entrance
rampto the Instituteis a greatimprovement
and the Methodist Church have acquired
lightweight folding ramps mating
movementby wheelchairwithin the church
simpler, and are also planning to construct
an outsideramp to the front entrance.
Now St. Oswin's are launchinga public
appealfor funds to build a ramped access
into the main entranceof the church. This
will be a more difficult and expensive
project than the Institute ramp and St.
Oswin's would be gratefulfor contributions
from local residents.
For more informationcontactthe Vicar,
Richard Bryant (Tel 853254)or one of rhe
Church Wardens,Don Harrison (853271)
or PhoebeSmirh (Tel 852522).

Workingtogether

All men invited

Northumberlandhistorv

Earlier this yeara womens'cricket team
was formed within Wylam Cricket Club.
During the first season a number of
friendlies were played (and lostl) but
thoroughlyenjoyedby thosetaking part. A
weekly coaching session on the Playing
Field was set up and winter coaching is
currently being organised.Next year will
see the team joining Northumberland
Womens' Cricket League. Anyone
interestedin being part of womens' cricket
or assisting with sponsorship, please
contacteither Captain Carolyn Power at I
Tyne View, Vice-Captain Katharine
Walker at 2 DeneTerraie East or Coach,
ChasEarl at 92 DeneRoad.

Just enough space to squeeze in this
photograph of Mrs. Marian Young with
daughter Pat Buckle, the first wheelchair
userson theInstitute'snewramD.

F aulty streetlamps
All street-lampsare now individually
numbered,and if you seeany lamp which
needsrepair pleasereport it direct to the
StreetLightingDepot(Tel (01434)602246
or Freephone(0800 616792) giving the
identificationnumber.

This autumn, Wylam Methodist
Church, St. Agnes' R.C. Church,
Crawcrook, St. Oswin's and Horsley
United Reformed Church will be askedto
take the final steps in agreeing to work
together under the terms of a written
Covenant. If those steps are taken the
Covenantwill probably take effect in the
first half of 1997.Althougha good deal of
working together has occurred for some
years the Covenant will be a firm
commitment by the churches not to act
separately in any situation where joint
actionis possibleandrelevant.Relevantnot
just to the churchesthemselvesbut also to
their service to the community. One such
serviceis working with young people and
thereis now a needfor more adultsto give
time, so that the demandon eachindividual
willing to help is not too great.

Profitablejumble
The Wylam Housing Group (formerly
Shelter) thank everyone who helped and
supportedtheir Jumble Sale and Auction
lastmonth,which raiseda splendidf 1050.
Well worth all the effort involved.
The unsoldjumble also went to good
homes- the Red Cross,Cyrenians,Oxfam
andthe PrudhoeYouth Centresecond-hand
shop.Nothingwaswasted!

More activeCrime-watchgroupsneeded. . . . to stopthis (seebelow)
Following the public meetingheld in
Chairman of the active and successful
Riverside Neighbourhood Watch has
theInstitutein April, to discussproblemsof
kindly offeredhis help and adviceto these
crime andvandalismin the area,a 'Wylam
new groups.
againstCrime' Working Group was formed
Severalpartsof the village do not yet
to considerhow bestto tacklelocalcrime.
The importanceof trying to establisha
have active Watch groups - and both the
ParishCouncil and the Policeare keen to
network of active NeighbourhoodWatch
try andachievefull coverage.If you arenot
schemes,
coveringthe wholeof thevillage,
wasagreedto be a high priority.
surewhetheryour streetis within an active
Residentswho attendedthe meetingin
Watcharea,and would be willing to assist
in setting one up, please contact Mike
April, and who live in an area without a
(Tel 853125).
Henderson
Neighbourhood Watch group, have now
Incidentally, booklets and a video
beenapproachedandaskedif they would be
giving adviceon Crime Preventioncan be
willing to help setup a groupto look after
their neighbourhood.Severalpeople have
borrowed from Mike, or from any
now agreedto do so, andMike Henderson, Neighbourhood
Watchgroupchairman.

Dog walkersalong the Scarpath on the
9th Octoberwere the first to seethe results
of one of the worst acts of wanton
vandalismin the village for years.The new
memorial seat (pictured below) had been
completely destroyed, and the footpath
signposton the OvinghamRoad cut down.
If anyone has any information about
these incidents,we hope that they have
already notified the police. The Parish
Councilhavewrittento the relativesof the
late Brian Purvis, expressing extreme
sorrowat this actof vandalism,which sadly
coincidedwith the anniversaryof his death.
This incident should alert everyoneto
be vigilant - thereare mindlessidiots about
who needto be caughtand punished.

Trip to the Food Show
The DiscussionGroupand the W.I. are
organisinga trip to the B.B.C. Good Food,
Cooking and Kitchen Show at the NEC in
Birmingham on Saturday,30th November.
The bus will leave the War Memorial Car
Park at 8.00 a.m. and retum about 10.00
p.m. The joumey is aboutfour hourseach
way, allowing aboutsix hours at the show.
If 25 peoolego, the total cost (bus,show
ticketanddriver'stip) will be f23 each,but
if the bus is full the price dropsto f I 5 each.
So bring your friends! Cashor chequesfor
L23 toLynne Petrieplease,at 8 Stephenson
Terrace. Any rebates, depending on
numbers,will be given on the bus.

A SingingCommunity!

We make no apology for reprinting this photograph which appeared in the Summer issue of
this newsletter showing the attractive seat installed on the Scar, in memory of the late Brian
Punis. Readers will be appalled to learn that in an act of mindless vandalism in early
October the seat was sawn-up and totally destroyed. If anyone knows, or has suspicions as
to who might have done this - please phone the Police or contact David Petrie, the Clerk to
the Parish Council (852577).

Ken John'sSupper

"Child ShoeBox

Club?

,11|

L nrtslmas Appeal

Once again local stalwart Ken John
completedthe Great North Run last month
in under three hours. His sponsorshave
providedover fl50 to the Institute'snew
cutlery and crockery fund. The Institute
Committeearenow planningto utilisepart
of the Parish Council's annual grant to
improve and extend the Institute Catering
equipment.Any additional contributions
from village residentsto this specialfund
would be warmly appreciated.
A new InstituteSupperClub is being
establishedto take advantageof these
improved facilities. Bookings for private
parties,specialanniversaries,
weddingsetc.
will be able to benefitfrom these.Please
telephonethe Instituteoffice (852498)for
more information.

Are you willing to help children in
Bosnia this Christmasby supportingthe
'Child ShoeBox Appeal'?If so pleasefill a
shoe-box with soft toys, books, pens,
pencils,crayons,chocolateand sweetsand
deliver it (together with L2 to cover
transportcosts) to Elizabeth Robson at
River House(oppositethe War Memorial)
beforel5th November.She will thenpass
point.
the boxesto the Tynedalereception
for transporting
to Bosnia.

A

l,

SeveralWylam residentshelped with
this appeallast year,and it would be good
to encourage
evenmoreto do so.
lf you would like more information
pleasecontactElizabeth(Tel 852096).

There'salwaysa unitedChurchservice
to help startoff our CommunityWeek.This
yearit's at the MethodistCentreandwill be
a serviceof favouritehymnschosenby you
- thepeopleof Wylam! This will be heldon
Sunday,November3rd at 6.30 p.m. Let
Rev. Richard Firth know your personal
choice.Give him a ring on 852143or write
him a note,c/o 17 StephensonTerrace.
He will then try to do the impossible,
that is to pleaseas many peopleas he can!
Everyoneis welcometo come along to the
service,whichwill be followedby the usual
refreshmentsand a chanceto chat to your
friends.

Christmasgift ideas
Looking for somethingdifferent with a
'Wylam flavour' to give for Christmasthis
year - well PamJohnson(Tel 852731)has
copiesof videosof the successfulInstitute
CentenaryConcertwhich sheproducedlast
March - which would be well worth
viewingagainoverChristmas.
Other Wylam souvenirswhich make
attractiveChristmasgifts are the range of
InstituteCentenarypottery,and the book of
old photographsshowing Wylam 'as it
was'. The books will be availableat the
Christmas Card and Gift Sale on 2nd
November, and pottery at the Coffee
Moming on 9th November.
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